PRE-CONCERT RECITAL “ALLA BREVE”

THURSDAY, JUNE 23
6:15 p.m., Packard Hall

Oz .................................  PETER GANE
(b. 1948)

John Rojak, bass trombone
Michael Van Wirt, tenor drum

Film: Daisy Doodad’s Dial ................................. DIR. TURNER; SCORE NOVACEK

Andrew Wan, violin; Bion Tsang, cello; John Novacek, piano

Serenata ................................................. SUSAN CAHILL
(b. 1967)

Do nothing ’til you hear from me ................................................. DUKE ELLINGTON
(1899-1974)
arr. Novacek

Cahill-Novacek Duo
Andrew Wan, violin
Michael Van Wirt, drum set

Please enjoy the wine bar in the Packard Courtyard between concerts.

This free concert is sponsored by the estate of Miriam Bolner.

John Novacek is the Richard and Sandra Hilt Faculty Endowed Artist.

Wine generously donated by The Arts at CC (Ryan Bañagale), Libby Rittenberg and Nasit Ari, Gary and Ann Bradley, Colorado College Office of the President (L. Song Richardson), Curtis and Avis Cook, Timothy Fuller, Michael and Susan Grace, Lauren Ciborowski and Ben Harvey, Dick and Sandra Hilt, Downtown Fine Spirits and Wine (Gregor Huesgen), Susan Ashley and Bob Lee, John and Becky Medved, Coaltrain Fine Wines (Peggy McKinley), Judith Sellers, Nancy Ekberg and Dan Tynan, Esther Redmount and Harry White.